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Contest Xo,

-

or (be Interior,

(7.

S

Coni'.ee;

me hereby notified tlintKrvv

M. Me- -

Uroiror. who tflves Jenltinn, N. M,, as hn vost-oftlc- e
nddress. did en December M, 1118, llle In
thisomae lila duly corroborated application t')
- contest and secure the cancellation of yot r
lid., Knn y, Serinl No 02511'!, made August 55.
loll, for West linlf. Section SX Townnhtp
K
S.i limine
X. M. l Meiidtpn. and s
ttrounds for his contest he alleges that Bald
eniryman never mado settlement upon aald
homestead entry noreaiabllthcd his residence
hereon, and that snid trm'i Is not nett'.(l up
on, cultivated and ImproTcd by said party .a
reared by law. That the aliened failure to
resale, upon, cultivate and Improve gald home-steiientry was not du to service In the Army.
Nftvy or Marine Corps of the United Stoles or
lathe National Guard of the several states
now In the service of the United States.
You arc, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will he talten as con
fessed. and your said entry will be canceled
without further riif hi to b.) heard, either before this office or on appeal. If youfail to file
In this office within twenty days after the
l oL'KTH publication of this notioe. as shown
below, ythr answer, under oath, pe lilcally
rcspondinir to these allegations of contest,
together with due proof that you have served
a copy of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state In your answer the name
of the poet office to which you rteire future
notices to bo sent to you.
Euimeit Patton, Resrlater.
Tate of first publication Feb. 9, I'.il".

" second
third

"
'

" "fourth

"A

"

Department

of tlie Interior, U. S.
f.and OfTIce at Koswcll. N M., Jan. it, ion.
Notice l hereby iriven that Thomas E. Collins, of Jloaz, N. M., who on Feb. 10. 1911,
made
HO.E., Serial No. (HiiMj, for (as amendeiDSE'.

V'WX SV;,SVV,Sec.

11: and RK?SK?S
llange 30 E N. AI
P. Mridlan. has Hied notice nf tntanilnn ,
make Final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above rte..ili.i
.
Dan C, Savaxe, U. 8. CommliMioner. Ir. si. ..I.
nee at Kenna, N. M.,on Feb. S7, 1117.
Claimant names as wlmesBefi:
Charley E. Net. Prver I,. inv
ti....
Ernst,. lohn "D. Ketner. all of Iloaz, N. M.

Section

.fan. M Feb. ?j.

7

Emmet.t P,i t inn

.

nA..!o,

S.

Notice hereby 1tlveath.1t Normin n. Collins, of New Hope, N. M who, on Feb. to. 1013.
made IID. E., SetUl No. OSflnHt. for su
S9.Twp.8S.. R. HE.,X. m. P. Meridian, has
mea notice of Intention to make final three
rear proof, to establish claim to l!l Mtld
above described, before Dan O. Savage, V. s.
Commissioner. Ir his office, at Kenna. N. M. on
1117.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Alfred W. Messlek, Edgar J. Strawn, Louis
these of New Hope. X. M,, Uohert
0. Baker of Jiidson, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
CI)
Jan.
Ileirister.

G. Gross,

oai,i

Department or the Interior, TJ. 8
Lata Office at Kowell, New Mexico. Jan.

t!. l17.
Notice Is hereby (tlven that JoUn M
of Publication
McBeath. of Rlehland, N. M who on Dec. 17.
till'' STATE OF NEW MEXIOH.
1914, made IID.E., Serial No.
for NEV.
To MHS. Z. M. SHKKMAX. DEFEMDAXT,
S.atlon o, Township 8 S., Itange38 E., IV. M.
CKEETINC1:
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Ton will take notice that a suit has been filed to make final three year
Proof to establish
nwilnstyouin the District Quirt .of the Fifth
Maim to tbe land above described before c.
Judicial District of the Slate of Xew Mexico A.Coffey, u. s. Commissioner,
In his ofllce at
ITiand for (Jbwes county, wherein Frank. Good
Elida, N. M., oti I'eb. !8. 1017.
is plaintiff and J. M. Sherman and yon, the
Claimant names as witnesses:
siiil Mrs 7.. M. Sherman, are defendants, said John
W. Jon.s, Aivin It. '.Joelzer, Allen W.
cause beiiiifnumbe'o l''H"l upon the Civil DockSchwartx.
Iu! H. Faw. rll of Richland, N. M.
et of said Courti
Kminett Patton. Register.
"I'hd nature of plaintiff's tlmnntid aud the
S3.
Jan.
amount thereof, are as follows: The plaintiff
Mies tin.- defendant. J. M. Shcrmsn, uioii a
promissory note executed and delivered by
KOTICE FOB PCBMCATI0N.
tae said defendant. J. M. Sherman, to the
oj'Kieo
plalnllfr.'and prays judjrnment thereon for the
sum of one thousand dollars, with Interest, Oepartment of the Interior. V. B. Land
costs, and attorney's feeB; and that said note Office at Howe:i. N. M., Dec. S". 1918.
anddebt Is a community debt of the said deNotice la hereby given that Hollie J. Mc.
fendants, who are alleged to be husband and Kenzle, of Redland, N. M., who on Jan. 8. 191.V
wire: and the plaintiff demand judgement made HD. K., Serial No. OSOWO, for SEk: SH
, ayainst the defendant, Mrs. Z. Id Sherman, SWX, Sec. 1; and NV4NEX. S.c. IS. Townalilp
Range M
protuisory note for the sum of one 7
X
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
dollars, Willi interest, costs, nd at- notice of intention to make Final three year
torney's fees, which said note she executed proof, to .itabUsh claim to the land above
and dellvcr.d to the Uenna Bank and Trust described, before Will A. Palmer, U. S. Com
Company, the plaintiff having signed said note missioner. In his office, at Redland, N. M., .n
aa surety for the said Mi's. Z. M. Sherman; tlfcit Feb. 5, 1B17,
alic failed to pay said
to said bank and the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Plaintiff was compelled to pay said note for
John H. Kldd, John T. Card.r, thea. of
her. she thereby heoomlnir Indebted to him In
N. M., ti.orge W. Thrxrer, Edward Mai- tae amount aforesaid.
ey, these of Allle, N. M.
re
You
further notified that your property,
Kmmett Patton, register,
to w It: all your inter.at, right and title In and Jan.S-FebS.
the.
quarter
to
nonhwest
of section twenty-livand the northeast quarter of auction twenty-sNotice lor Publication.
township
ix.
all in
five aouth of range twenty
OIKCM
nine east of the New Mexico Principal MeridDepartment of tha Interior, U. S. Land
ian. New Mcx'co, has been attached, and tha1 Office at Rowell, N. M., Dec. 30. 1010.
unless you appear and plead or answer In said
Notice is heieby giv.n that Alhart F. Burns.
caueou or before the Sotti day of March. of New Hop.. N.
who. on Jn. S3, 1113,
1917, ji dment wjl be rendered against yon
made HD. E
Serial No. OX'BK). forSHWU:
your
property
and
will be told to aat'aly the SXSE;and the NVVKE. Section 91, T. 8 8..
aauie.
Mange
B.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Yen arc further notified that Y. A. Stansell of Intention to make final three yrar proof to
whose-poa- t
office address la Kennn, New Mex establish olaim to the land above described,
Ico. and O. L. neese. hoae
address boore O. A. OoSey, fcu. 8. Commissioner, In
iSTFontales, New Mexico, are aiiomeyafor the his office, at Kllda. X. M., on Feb. 5. PUT.

Ntle

-

'rt,ird

m-t-

Hd-lan-

.

e

M-- .

post-oflte- e

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
this the Slnd day of February, ii.
(Sirned) K, F. IIAI.LARD.
District Clerk.
'

M'--

Ky WYI.Y PAUSONS.
"

Deputy.

'.

tttlc

for raUIOrailiia.
03U:i

Department ot the Interior,' U. S.
Land Otllce at Koanell, N. ii., Jan. itl. I'dT.
Notice Is herehy given that I.onnie J. pate
of Eaglebill, N. M., who on April 1, joia
ma)Vi HI). K..
Serial No. 03lMe, for Eii
ltane Si'K., N. M. P.
tec. M. Tow nahlp
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
final tnree year proof to eatabliah claim to
the- - land above deaoilbed before C. K. Ooebel
V. H. C'ommiloner, III hli office, at i:'f!e-hill- .
N. M .on Mch. 7. P17.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John E. Varna. Hnsco J. Fulton. Joseph W.
Ball.w, Martin L. Creamer, all of New Hop.
N. M.

Jan.

f.

deb.

S.

Kraai.tt Patton,
Register

Sot Ice for I'ubllcntlon.
Department

of the Interior,

II. 8

Land office at Ft Sumuer, N. M., Jan. S7. 1U17
Notice is hereby given that Mildred F. ltooue
of Kenna, N. M., wlioon March 3, lilt, made
HD. 1C. Serial No, OlliCH. for t'iNE' H.c. J.
WUNlVM Sec. 33. ana April 1. l"13niade Add
II. E. ,0117! for s;;.sE!. SW;SF.! Sec.
and MWKXEH
S.ctloa 31. Township 4 S,.
Range 30 E. N. M. P. M.rklian. has filed notice of Intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
before Dan C. Savnae, (j. S. Commla-sloiier- .
luiiiiant names at witnesses:
in hiofllce. at Kennu, x. M .on the 10th
....
Inert Or AtkiiMon, Sr., Dave Atkicsoo. day of .March, 1917.
r.uii. Harden, Abe r.onarden, all of Kaglehlll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
:s. M.
Thomas K. Boyd, tieoig. K. Chavers, John F.
Inline! t Pat ton, Ilefiiter.
Motlee, Andrew J. Hailtb, all of Keuna, N. M,
Feb. i. Mch. 1.
A.J. Evans. Regljrler.

r.

Frl).

8.

C, January

27, 1017.

OfTices,
(4--o- l6

doubtless imperfect..
Unless applications heretofore or hereafter filed contain
substantially the allegation? presciibod in the approved
forms, you will reject them, subject to the right, for 30 days
from notice, to make proper amendment or to apieal.
In cases where such application are executed ou the forms
prescribed for making entry undet; the enlarged-homestea- d
la.v, they c;iu be amende! by filing the following.
I hereby consent to Uv) amsndment of my application to make homestead entry fi r (here describe.
Kind) by. the insertion therein of the following:
made subj-t- 't to Lbs r"servation to tbe
United States of all coal and other minerals in the
land, together with the light to prospect for, mine,
and remove tbe
a provided by the act of December 20, l!)l(iltblic No 200)."
I do solemnly swear that the laud applied for does
not contain any water Me or other body of
or used by the pubiio for watering purposes,
and that the land h chietly valuable for grazing and
raising forage crops)
The adidat'it must ba executed before an officer, a'lthorizid
tCad mi lister oa ths in public-Titi- d
case?, and must bo
the afiliJavits of two witn-sse- s,
eimiUrly
-

I

('oal

52.

for rt itMr uior.eiifcus

Department
LiiiiaOifli!.

of tho Interior, IT. 8.
Su'imor. N. M..IJr.i, 11.
liernbjr niren that Joe R. Krn, of
FN,.

Notion la
Kennn, X. M., wlio on Ken, 11, 111?, mn-lAdtl'l ho tir'riirt No. 010 H'i, for IiM '3, 4 nl
It. .11 K , antl t Mine
Srn. 31.T.5
No. 057
rt.ite in Ko.vpli f,in-- l Diitriet.
for Uit 4, SCO. I, T. S., Usnire HI K . N. M. 1.
Met'iillfin, It is Hind trntloe of intention to nial
Kinnl Three Vear I'roof to rtahlih eluiro to
the land ah TJ rtescrlliefl l'efire Uan C. Sv-lf- e.
U, S, CmmiMlonei', in hlso!Hrit Kr.- na, N. M., on tliel()h day of Ffbriiarr, HIT.
. Clalfnant names aa witnessea:

sa'Sr

?i ll

.Notice for

ruhlieailea.

f'3J033

ilepartment of tbe Interior,

U. 8.
ttowell. X. M.. Jan. iJ. HIT.
herc!r (riven that Rut McCIatn

f.aml Office at

Not'ee l.i
of Knirlehill. X. M., nlio on ,Iun
. 1H.1,
made HI) E., Serial ixo. 031.10.1. for "H, See.
11, Towitalilu 8 S., Kance 34 K.. X. M.
I. Kr
llian lias fll"d notice of Intention to mat
Kinnl Three Vear Proof, to establla'i elalm
lo tlie land ii'iove described before C. E. 0!
U. ;S. Comm'wiloner In uia
fr.ee,
X. M,, on Match 7, IflT.
l,

Claimant names as witnesses:

Ali.'rt U. Ai,ln-mn- .
Rube Hardin, T.ontile
Xew ,Mfxl;o.
K

Feb.

Sr., IHve Adltiuiori
all of l',a:lehl!l

J. Pate,

nme:t Pat'.on, Register.

Meh.i.

$10 J.000 Bond Issue
Tuesday's eleclkn brought
'he Bond Issue 'face to face with

water-neede-

:

NOUCE
N'on

NO.

r.ut'ier M. Cirmicbael, Oaorre K. Tarlor,
1! of
ICU.tT.. I!e. WiHlnm 1. Hcnjrlclu
Kenna, N. M,
A. T. Kvani, Register.
Ian.
!.

4

defeat.
We have not
ablo up to
this tim to got the jsllicial returns from i he entire county.'
But tho available reports show
the issue lo have lost by several
hundred in the countv. This
ivas a case of (be people speaking The issue lost out for the
sole re 'i son lint the people DID
NOT WANT IT.
There were
several reasons WllY they did
not want it. But uh the iisue
is now a deadline, we shall not
review the matter, ercept to
state that in view of the fact
that there was no intention or
purpo.--e to spend any of tho
money in ibis part of tho county to give l lie people an inlet
and an outlet to tbe "METEOP-OLlS"quite- a
number have already expressed themselyes as
being very well pleased any
way, a- - they already have their
eye on Poi tales to "which place
they already Jiave good roade.

.

Ik-ci-

by

The preferable meLliod of amending an impjrfect applica-tij- n
is by the execotion oE a iuV application on an approved
form If this is d,ne, cars, should be exercised to plainly
mark tbe reexecuted application "Suj)plemental."
However Circular No. 523 rpqiiires applicants in certain
cases to supplement their applications by additional affidavits.
Nothing herein contained is intuuded to in any way niodifv
those requirements.
Should an imperfect application show that applicant is not
qualified to make the entry applied for, you will disregard the
defeats and reject the application, subject to the usual right
of appeal.
Doubtless many petitions for designation have been fded
which fail to make tbe showing required by the regulations
set fourth in Circular No- - o2'i. You will, therefore, forward
to such petitioners, by ordinary mail, (unles you are making other requirements by registered mail) a copy hereof,
together with a copy of said Circular No. 523, which .will
thus constitute a notice that tho petition theretofore fi!u will
not be forwarded to this ofiice until the expiration of 30 days
from tho mailing of the circulars, during which time he will
be allowed to file an amer-deittition, making a showing required by the regulations. Vou will, after tho lapse of 30
days from tho mailing cf the circulars, if no response is received (provided the application to uiake entry is in all respects regulai). forward the original petition, noting thereon
the following:
Date Circulars mailed.
Date No action taken.
Attach Form 4 007d to the fac of all petitions for designation before forwarding.

i

Mrs. Charles M. Barber
Passes Away.

January :)lst, Mr.. Charles
Barber died at the home of
her mother, Mrs Charles Kish- op of Spi iiiglieid, Ohio, and was
butiHit at the old family ceme
tery at Terre Haute, Ohio.
VuihtjI services were conduct
ed by Rev. Snyder of the Methodist
church. She leaves a hu
Very respectfully,
band,
mother, sister and other
CLAY TALLMAN, Commissioner..
relatives.
Approved:
Mrs. Barber came to" this
ALENANDEU T. VOCKLSANU,
country
about eleven years ago
First Assistant Secretary.
and has made a host of friend?.
She becam afflicted last year
with cancer of stomach and was
Try teeding your milch cow
removed
As the Ilallnn government
early in the fall to
a little International Stock food seized lG.iXtO.ooo egys for etrk'tly has Galetburg, 111., where
she unpurposes, her fpmous tenors will
and note the increase in the
a
derwent
number
of
operations
feel eafc la going buck home at nuy
in the attempt to nave the life,
milk and butter.
time.
Yon can. also keep your hens
but to no avail. By her own
, 1011. would think that the innn who
laying at a very small cosrt by pays
request
she was removed to her
"gas" for gasoline would
International MmplltleU spelling, hut as. a rulefiivor
them
feeding
home in Springfield,
he mothers
puts. hls spoiling; up to the
Poultry Food.
reaching there just t nWovt tini
For sale by L. C. Denton.
before death caniei
uill-ttui-

.

FOR SALE Five) work and
Wanted to Purcnase Two
mares. See Poyhoton nice tat hogs; dressing about
Ciiiter, Elitla, or j. T. banwU 200 lbs. each. Apply at this'
near Kenna.
ofiice.
Jnood

D.

.

On

M.

3

turns

Non Coal

Wafclii.ifiten,

registers anil Receivers,
Umtetl States Land

Because of (he fact thai the- - Hppromi forms
018a) have not heretofore heen available, applicat ons
filed under the act of December 2D, 1010 (Public, No. 200), are

Xoflce for Publication.

plaintiiT.

Department of the Iutei ion,
General Land Office,
;

Sirs:

02B9S1

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at RoswelL N. M... Jan.
J, l'in.
Is

March 3.

;

and

'otIce for rulillcntlon.

16, 1017.
), 1H7.
March J, 1917.

"

Township

13.

Circular Iso. 524.
IMPERFECT APPLICATIONS AND PETITIONS
UNDER ACT OF DECEA1BER
29, 1916.

u.t.

Feb
Feb.

'

ri Jtl.K ATIOS.

AOTICE- FOR

'COS

I,nnd Office at Koanrell. N. M.V Jon. S7. 1917.
i o it.il ward V. Watts of Jenkins, Xew Mexico.
You

o

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, HEW I.IEXICO. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1917.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department

Ml

I

M

M

y

The Kenna Record
D.

C

SAVAGE

Editor

A Live School

fttenlanaNrjI.,-

and Pub'r

Jan. 30,

Tthe

'

"''

OVE !!GT

tt20Uul
.

1917.
,;

Build

Permanent Improvements

Kenna--- . Record;.
MONEY CALLED POWERFUL AID
TO HAPPY MARRIAGE;
Some of your readers might
be glad to road in your pa pet
Entered Febuary Ith 1907 it the Kenna,
some facts in regard to- - one of Writer of Opinion That the French
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
'
The law requires $1.25 per acre permanent
8ystem of Providing Wives WitH
the building schools in a buildMail Mattei.
Dowries Hat Much to Recing community in the territory
improvements under the 640 acre act, but how
It.
ommend
Subscription $1.00 Per Year In of the Record. Center school,
about the improvement of your health?
in district number 24, of this
Advene
It is said that because of the scar
county, is just, such a school. city of money Id France the dot system
Our stock of pure foods are health builders
AderttMto( rata made known on applioatlon The patrons and board of
Is slowly dying out. The American
e
parent has ever laughed to scorn the
and our prices will enable you to save enough
wide awake to what venerable French custom of supplying
to improve your land.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
they conceive to be the best int the bride with a dowry to bring to her
erest of their community. They husband on her wedding day. A dot1
Conle and see us when in town.
Thomas C. Blasongim and secured a liberal aid from the less maiden In French countries re
upper
many
single.
parts
of
In
family came in Thursday night state and h ave built a nice ad- mains
Uannua this is still true, and 1 nave
from Texas where they have dition to their oh1 building and known American girls who married
livtd the past year. Tom says fuonished, and lighted, tho' not Into French families In Montreul and
Quebec to secure a substantial dot
he is here to stay now.
heated it in keeping with mod from their parents before taking the
Lee Crosby came up from ern methods.
The light all matrimonial leap. Otherwise their
standing
the people who are to
Roswell and spent a couple of cohieB from the rear and left of be their with
future friends .is decidedly
days here this week and say the pupils; the desks are all new ; Insecure, a writer In the Philadelphia
says,
that Mia. Crosby is now im the globes are excellent twelve- - Ledger
All of which proves that the French
proving nicely and thinks it will inch diameter globes; and a full people,
with their usual Intuitive quick I
be only a short time uuiil she set cf
roller maps iu ness, realize what Americans hesitate
thnt nioney is a powcan walk again.
each room. The children have to acknowledge
erful altl to a huppy marriage. An jMflMeudWa'flTtflnK
.
.
..
subscribed the wherewithal! to AlUCTilUU
.!. '
gill 19 UUl UJLpUCieU iIU UllUg
purchase seataws, tenuis rack her husband a dowry: but let me see
Arm Broken
eta, etc., and are using thm; the bridegroom ivho refuses a fat
check from dnd If he thrusts It upon
W. A. Williams better known and they will soon have u; their the blushing pair.
in this community as Grand Pa basket ball goals, and wtiat is
I do not mean to say that the mod
Williams, father of Mrs. Mag- - better, the work in the room, as ern man and maid make it a practicei
to get all out of father that they can
jgie oouinard, living ten miles well as the play on the grounds, because, even If there were no father
south of this place is suffering is iu direct ratio to the prepara and. the girl happened to be one of the
Comparing the close of business at the last
working class whose dot depends enwith a broken arm sustained tion made for same.
1916 with the same date the year before our
of
tirely upon her slender savings, they
i,
j
Bur like all progressive peo would still marry,
records show a very substantial increase in all
iiuiu
ianing iroin a wagon
and perhaps be hap
Tuesday and one of the whee's pie, tiny were not satisfied and py forever after.
lines, almost double in deposits and more than
But if John cun't feather h's little
passing over his bjdy. 'Grand never will be. They decided
double in net earning-'- ani we wish to tincerely
nest with Sheraton furniture and vary
Pa" is now mora than
yean that the school could not be his dally bread with plenty of cake, It
thank our many friends and customer.? in helping
old, and whil.j he is unusually complete without a library; and won't do any harm to let him remain
us complete the mosl prosperous year that we
single blessedness until he can.
active and strong for his age as the Texas Farm and Ranch in The
have ever enjoyed; We are here to stay anfl do
French put a money value on
is. of course vary feoble and was offering free library units marriage.
towards building up and developing the
pci-our
They fall In love after their
will naturally suffer a great of 35 volums for every 25 sub respective parents have arranged the
country. We are in better condition to take care
deal from this most unfortun- scribers for two years at $1.00, match. The young people begin to call
of your wants than ever before, and your business
each other by their first names after
ate and painful accident. Mr.
knowing the paper to well they are husband and wife. I rememwhether large or small will be appreciated and reWilliams is one of. the very few worth the money, to say noth ber staying with a French family sevceive our careful courteous attention.
years ago. The head of the house
tni viving soldiers of the Mexi ing of the books, the children eral
was .scandalized by the familiarity
can war,
ast 1 rid ay organized two teams with which the American girls and
We sincerely ho;.'e that tins to work for the library. The men called each other by their first
misfortune may not prove to he Roll of Honor stood as follows names.
We are pleased to call our American
CO.
THE KENNA BANK &
very serious, and that he mav Monday Morning:
murrlage system marriage for love.
appalling
soon recover entirely.
probably
Is.
But the
And
It
ft'll of Honor
number of divorces In the United
Highest Number of Subscribers Htates Is an awful reflection on the
constancy of American lovers. The
Most
patterns and Blues:
Felt He Came Second.
sentimental may sentimentalize and mines In the year 1G13 was 85,000.000
One day I took my little boy over
styles,
11. L. Itoberson.
Glynn Chancellor, 12.
partly
In
coal
Russia
tons.
The
best
my
mind
the sob sisters sob, but to
to his grandmother's, and while we
Biilie Henderson, 1.
murrlage for love alone, with no visi- anthracite Is obtained In South Hus- - were there he got into mischief, so his
ble means of support, Is as hopeless sla in the Dnnetz basin, nnd these grandmother slapped bis hands aud he
ReJs:
BOAZ NEWS ,
as Don Quixote fighting the windmills. nines and those of Polund give nine- - came to me crying, and said his grandOne might as well attempt to swim tenths of the Russian supply. Even mother had slapped him. I being busy
Coy Clary came in from Paris
Annie Cogsdil, 9.
Niagara
Falls, for the continuous so. however, Russia does not produce at the time, just told him to go away
Rubie Halford. 1.
Tenn., and is visiting his uncle,
strain of making ends meet is as re- enough coal for her own use; in 19UI and not hoi tier me, that his
Effie Carroll 1.
P. W. Brown for a few days.
lentless as the tons of water rushing the number of tons imported was
would not slap him If he did
9,510,000, most of which was brought not
over the cataract.
deserve it. Later on I asked him
From the above you will see
Mrs. W. C. Beatty epent a
England.
marriages
happiness
from
The
of French
what he did that his grandmother
lew days with her family the that these litttn workers lack Is well known. The dot system works
slapped htm, and he said: "Oh, It Is
Sound of Guns Foretells Weather.
oidy one subcriptiog of having out admirably. Girls whose dots are
li i st of this week.
no use telling you, you love your mothlarge get husbands In their own class,
A Sussex (Eng.) farmer who lives er anyhow." Chicago Tribune.
.
required
XT
number,
T
the
for
rr
i
one
get
no
who
to
work
range
huve
those
dots
of the sound of the
well within
j n. d. ,b'ju was in town
earn them. And Jacques sits buck guns in Frunce, says thut the sound
Friday shaking hands with old unit of the library, tao' they and
Value of Work.
t. least nonchalantly and twirls his mustache Is aa trustworthy a weather prophet
friends. We understand he in are ambitious tosecuro.
until the lady of his heart makes what as his barometer.
"Whenever," he
Idleness standing in the midst of
not- - one of tho cash
two
units,
if
he considers a dowry suitable to his says, "the wind Is south und the boom unattempted tasks is always tending
tends, moving back to Buaz,
t here- - are eey
of
prizes,
which
place In' society. This sounds smug of the camion is uumlstakuhle, It is to humility. Work touches the keys,
having. filed on hid additional.
and so it is ; but such sure to rain tomorrow aud it does." of endless activity, opens the infinite,
nral libei ul ones, including one and
W. C. Maples and family are special one for the, state of New is the custom of the country. The eud
and stands awestruck before the imthe means; the French bourNothing enlivens n town like a mensity of what there Is to do. I am
moving io IJoswmII this week. Merico. If the Record : will justifies
geoisie are the happiest people on the swarm of college hoys, with caps and sure we all know the flue, calm, sober
where they will make: thei contribute tous a little free ad face of the earth.
cones and ribbons. Under the circum- humbleness' of men 'who have tried
"Money makes the mare go," espe- stances, who objects
home.
to a few "rah, themselves against the tasks of life.
veriising, we wish to invite any cially
the matrimonial mare. She gal- rubs?"
It was great in Paul, and In Luther,
lops when the driver's pockets Jiugle,
B W. Newlin spent Sunday one who knows the real ineri
and In Cromwell. It is something that
dragging
of the Texas Farm and Ranch but her tread is slow and
never comes into the character, never
get
women
will
on his ranch.
Some
right
never
the
when love alone points the way. I
shows in the face, of a man who has
A
on
property
perspective
values.
and who expect to subscribe wonder
if the abolition of the dot sysfor it the coming year, to send tem will accomplish Its object? Will Western woman offered to give a ranch not worked. Phillips Brooks.
be any more populous because band two cows if he would kill her
their subscription, enclosing France
'VALLUY VIEW
husband.
marriage be easier? I doubt it.
Tuberculosis in the Country.
ono dollar, to either Glynn
The rabbit drivo was a sue
Tuberculosis Is worse In the counstar
aviators
The
of
the
of
both
fnte
Chancellor or Annie Cogsdi
HI
Promise.
cess. A number of rabbits were
sides In die war shows that the wage try than In cities. Many rural folic
A Mobile man who was continually
of Kichlaod, N. M., who
both
still think they can sleep in closed
killed. Everybody reports
many
notes at the of success Is death. The ony prospect bedrooms and keep their health. Most
up had so
to
which
thankfully leceipt for the hard
.Is
a
out
them
holds
fame
will
bunk he could not leave town except
nice time.
of the. Ills that human flesh Is heir
same. You will be halping th on Sundays and holidays. He had a brilliant doom.
to are due to living In houses. We
News comes from Clovi;, stat- - school, and at the same time note fulling due every banking day.
made too sudden a jump from the log
young
When
girls
$2,400
earn
four
day
and
He dropped Into a bank one
cabin full of
cracks to
uig mat
moud was doing yourself u favor.
two
acres
products
from
the
of
of.n
spoke genlully to the president.
the
modern
high
Hie
garden,
cost
keeping
of
alive
operated on Thursday, Feb. 1st
Yeurs tor libraries in the rq
"I came In to fix up that little matter
so the thud is scarcely aud- dwelling.
Tho opeiation proved success i al school.
cf mine," he said. "I'd like to renew Isiblesoftened
for
them.
it for a time."
ful and ho is getting along
J. W. Taylor
The bank president had the note on
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Needed Law.
the Venus de Milo figure
his desk. He picked it up and studied Is Although
incihe
That dear joui-down
becoming
now
will
be
fashionable,
it
it carefully. "Jim," he finally said, "I seme
piece
the
to
came
us
street
a
aimc
Mllo
lime before the Venus de
Wanted Coef by tho qu li ter. don't think this note is made out propfoot will be widely copied and the In tears yesterday and asked us if we
erly."
wouldn't use our influence for the imIlighway Cottage,
!
"Why not?" asked the alarmed bor- greater the pity
mediate enactment of a law limiting
Kenna, N. M.
rower.
grundmothers to an eight-hou- r
day, exA
healthy
perfectly
woman
can
In
"It reads : 'I promise to pay' not T ten minutes' conversation with a doc- plaining that then by working all night
to renew.' " Saturday Evethe baby she might undo tho
I liuvo my new Spring and promise
tor convince herself that she is afWet- - wlih
i
......III.... A
ning Post
1
u 1
13
any
ten
ed
wlih
aliments
of
which,?1""
, .1...
.
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Summer Style Books. Come in
w
bu"
coniroi over nor cuuu.
are necessarily fatal.
Russian Coal Supply.
and let me take your measure.
vuiuiuuus
iiumutu.
The total coal output of Russian
R. L. Roberson.
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By KEITH KENYON.
Air?. Vtni Ki'ooper, elegant In rich
illhclt Sill, dievf
gloves preparaltjtsld
tory to n morning's shojiplh
fill',
the big stone lnm.se u dove-gralivery,
Willi two men In dove-gru-

hf

List Your Lands With The

Home Land Co.

y

We Invite you to call and sse us
when in town.

y

Locations, Relinquishments, Deeded

waited before Hie steps.
Tben something occurred to the mistress of ull this imiguilicence und she
pressed ii bell. "Send Mr. Sudds to
1110, Hutchison."
Our Grocery and Hardware Store
When the private secretary
your serviced
and Tin Shop are all
she sat down. "I've Just thought
money by seeing us
Of something, Suddrt, ntid 1' guess I'll Prospectors will save time and
get It olT my mind before 1 gi) Ut. before locating;.
Our men are
Take that ehnir there!"
government
and conditions of
lands
May our
free
prove to
He 'fbcyed.
ibunnn.
comMi!
Sho
about
is
"It's
our
ing today, Sudds."
"Yes, Mrs. Van Kreeperi"
"It's a Utile difficult for me to express exactly what i want you to do,
but It amounts to this: Her grandfa
ther and myself want her to get marHer parents, you know, are
ried.
both dead, and the earlier she marries
the. better, fof we lire not going to
live forever and there are! settlements
to be made und so on.
"Xow, I've tried to talk marriage
to her und so has my husband, but
she just laughs ut Us. Kn I have been
c7
"That lie was a bally .Toward. Id
thinking that If you would put the
deserve
her!"
didn't
Not
up
her,
Decs
to
.
gravity of the situation
TLIIl.
1.
itrii...,
show her the business side of It und her
''V'-- '
Craa.
Tunes'
Something in Iter Voice made him
duty to us, It might bring the desired
were' lli'ine in the
They
Gffc.'.
sharply.
turn
result. And Incidentally there are two
shrubbery.
young men you might mention. One If heart of the
The El raw Morn iw
Look at nie.'
Jo,
"Jo,
dear!
irroat baioili l
riottntt'ri
Itegluald i'recy, the other Houghton
upon blui,
eyes
Kiwi "lily
full
her
turned
She
Eitlu'f t'tte would be acceptVance.
ebi'iniry.
f
dropped them qu'.ck'y.
ne.v mid .
19 fur (J":
Thp oir.-able to us. They have family' find then
inv you, Jo," he cried eagerly.
"I
iibsciiilioi'!.
f
l:' .
money and nil that.' You understand."
Tlu iftiiinr i af of
"Tell hit''; wHl yH mairy me, dearper year. 1 rmu per moi.U:. l'..vlUn
Joanna came. The house wus ullve est?"
per
I"'
veir.
ami R.t
and ustlr with new life before she enaioiilli, lor &iauh, oil l... ': b'H. ''"
I thotigtft you
"Yes, Billy, dear.
....
month or l!HH'iy tt.e
'.,r,'
tered the door. Youth, beauty, vltul-lt- y never, never would sptnk 'or
"
of. ci ert; .
hi
I'Uin-'-iiili"i
on. ,
und u certain quality of incorrigiiti.-1,.,'H, 'inn
lor
;
gathas
he
sighed
happily
she
..
hy
.selivere.
mail olil
bility that was irresistible cume with
Mi )ti!sli
ell u.:i ilii.li
Into bin arms.
her
ered
iiueiit. V::.
hcl.
Siiniiav. Tor otic J1r, ' !'.' i H "C.y,
We have just received a car of shelled Northern
"Thunk heaven," he exulted. "Now,
M.
''"
hv carrier of ate d.
She changed her clothes and, trilling
title
do
to
with
that
what
know
close
you
III
and
make
prepared
to
prices
Corn
are
vry
fave nearly .mi pe." "". rnrus .
do'.vtistulrs,
she
it tune" its she Came
oMeptiiT..-.mi
is
it
Inherited.'"
money
I've
aud
i
dri the eahifc,
is v.'..rri l! t i.s
Tlic im
stuck her' head into ttie smuil ollice (Copyright.
by Hip McCiurs Nwi-pe'
tor. :l.ll I.llllllf"!:
TllU.S
Syndicate.)
off the library.
.
mill sperlat teat
'
We have a pood supply of Cake and Cotton
l
'
year, ti'iui nnv i.tli:-V
"Hello, Sudds' !"
l(
i'u and Ariz. ma ru,
l
ic Vex- Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
"How do you do, Mls Joanna?"
I'r ss o:i-- f.
Coiuplet'
mi l c .iif:n(li'n
din Hie worl-."Oh, just call me Joanna."
Sluggish Liver.
A Un
;
west T 'Mis. Ne.v Uex .
We can supply you with posts In any quanity.
I
'.:ii t'e
V.e'.-,."But Mrs. Van Kreepet1 tniuld "
One with a sluggish liver shou'hf
or
toiler
w4
tl'iit t.i iius i.tKMci'. " ';.
1 liiire1 more outdoor exercise and u hot
roidttrC
Kreeper.
Yes,
Mrs.
Van
cnu
"Oh,
Come in and see us before buying.
lil
i;M.
e.H:.('-'t;"IW
Times
know she would, Sudds. So don't do tub bath litii.!?: Khe should use either
f.vr'nly.
I'verv
dry with
it when she's uround. When there's a loola or btith brus!i
" I"''
' '
; Vfi.'Miliswip:
just you aud hie, though, lu do'a a Turkish towel. Jt
A
well Ui drink
''r
" i J
.s
""Inn
send il' ' " '"
I say. I'm going to call you Billy." the Juice of one lemon in a cupful of
I menu Jouuna. Whut hot water before breakfast every morn-hi"Oh, Miss
(J)
would Mrs. Villi
uud walk ut least a mile every
CO
4)
"Xever mind, Sudds, t inenh Billy. morning and wulk briskly, not suunie?.
V
C
Come on out und show me the new
03
o
shrubbery and the last batcn of pup
cr
Real Chinese Dragorl.
ides and eterythinif! Let those let
o
That dragon monster of which the
ters go."
3
(iWlit'PP tr so fond did actually exist,
OBgaacaB grafcxtCTrr writ jwviTiHPigmf irmn g
ti
jimmb
Gladly, Joanna !"
"Gladly, Miss
"wvy
Ll.
H fclmtltfhnl correspondent
it!
according
"Oh, never mind calling me that If
is known
.it's going to give you St. Vitus' dance. of the London TimoS.veryJt similar
lo
You can make ;t Jo if you like. That's that reptiles existed,
II. S. Dept. of Agrfcvlture
right. Lock up the desk. Too bad the favorite pictured dragons, tittl
you're English ! You'd have niude a there is reason to believe that soroo
71 eaificn
ia
perfectly bully American. Cntue ou measured us long us CO feet
iSoax,
Station,
grandma's
got
und
now
me
tcil
what
1017.
January
I will furnioli Township Plats
After
lit,
SUMMARY.
MOS'TULY
up her sleeve about Itegidald Crecjr
Charley to Have tha Chance.
at the following pliers:
and Houghton what's his name?'
jSI .tit Ii
f January, 1017.
are you going to make of
"What
Sudds found Ills tongue after n your son Charley?" I asked. "Vell,"
Temperature.
while. "She wants you t? uiurry thetu replied Charley's father, "I made n
For a township lat, small, 7x7 in. showing en t bred
Joint tin Jo,
Miss Joanna. I
of Boh, u lawyer of Ralph and M.pan
land only
59c
"Mercy! I couldn't do tliut. I'd get doctor
a
of Bert, und Jo Is a literminister
74.0
cross-eyetrying to keep uu eye ou ary man. I think I'll make a laboring Maximum
tluve."
of
the
tliein
at
same'
eucj
For a township plat, litger, 12x12 inches, showing
man of Charley. 1 want one of them Minimum
"Well, she wants you to murry oua
entered land only
.$1.00 of them. I guess she doesn't care to have a little money." Life.
Precipitation.
which."
.
For a township plat showing fot m of entries, names .
Total
"Oh, Just one!"
Easy to Have Running Water.
14
your
you
duty
to
"And
I'M
tell
it's
24
away
hours
2.00
of claimants, and character of entries
,
Water Ic the house will wash
Greatest ia
to her and Mr. Vun Kreeptr to make a all sorts of discord and unhappluess.
i
5
fall
snow
proper alliance and these men have There are niaity places where the wil Total
Ntimlu'r c.f Dava
money and family."
be
run
springs
neighboring
b'or a township plat showing fo.vn of entries, names
ier from
"And red hair that is Reggie hus
2'f
the house, others will have Clear
brought
of claimants, character of entry, and number
3.00 and un awful temper and he's selfish to raise loit by wind power.
;
At any Partly cloudy
its u pig. And Houghton hasn't enough rate let it Le brought to the house:.
4
Cloudy
brains to go in out of the rain and
For a township plat showing form of entries, names
he's sick in bed most of the time. BeWit. Hoxskk,
Arbor Cay in Spain in Future.
sides, they both drink '.!kt- f.r:!iermeu.
of claimants, character of entry, nuinbtr, and
(,'oopernlive Observer.
many
thetu, do
me
to
You
wunt
royal order the celebration1 of
don't
By,
dale of filing or entry .. .
4.00 you, Billy? Now answer nte in your Arbor day has
been n.ndo obligatory
)
own capacity, not us grundmu'a secre- in every towiishlp a:d i lu.dclpnUty In
Endurance of Marine.
is to te carun-itary."
by
Spain,
conducted
of
endurance
test
a
In
It is my purpose to keep my plats corrected up to date as "No, Jo'l"
ried : upen u more extensive scale Lieutenant Kingston of the United
nearly as possible. The above prices are authorized by the General
"Billy !" after a silence.
than heretofore.
States marines in Haiti to determine
"Yes, Jo."
Office for tbe benefit of the Local Ljnd Offices.
the staying powers of his men, 118
"Did you ever hear of Cept. Mile
men, ranging in uge from nineteen to
Turned Upside Down.
llftv-twStundlsh?"
and carrying the regulation
The oilier day, r.iy little f.'randdaugh-ter- , Held equipment, were given the test of
C- "Yes, Jo !"
"Dogle,"
the
years,
saw
ago three
"And rrlsclila?"
ascending a steep mountain patn, ap.Kenna, N. M.
horse, down rolling, sUe called : "Moth- proximately eight miles, within a two- "Yes."
er, come quick I see Dogle, hltu turned
"And John Alden?"
hour limit.
upside down." Exchange.
"Yes."
Klghty-fou- r
men accomplished th
Sho Hushed a furious red and
fent in the prescribed time, aud of
laughed nervously.
of
i hose "0 ner cent were veterans
Pc3simit's View.
uge
average
"What kind of u girl do you imagover.
The
44
years
and
rule
their
When troubles uo break
ine rrlsclila was to do what she did?
was twenty- and come singly, they muke up lu of those who succeededpercentage or
We ar prepared to supply you with the best grade of R Little and white and kind of milk and quality
years,
while
the
nine
what they luck lr. quantity.
water?"
1 gasoline for your cars.
tenderfoot recruits among the iosera
Kichmond
alwaya
so,
I
thought
Jo.
never
"I
reduced their average to twenty-fou- r
Auto Kepainng done on short notice in a mechanical
was more like you.
Imagined
she
year.
way.
i,
How is that?"
Sawed-Ot- f
Sermon.
Store your car in our Oarage over night and protect it 5 ' "Well?
"Independent and proud and brave
Koine girls seem to have a great deal
C
from joy riders.
, 3
uud the best und dearest girl in the uf music in them and the neighbor
h
Don't order your uit until
,
world."
aio always sorry when any of It esM
.!( )HIM IVI MMflK
"Anfl what did you think of Joh
yru
Iudlaunpolls
Star.
capes.
fee my tamples, ,11;
Aldeu?"
Kenna, New Mexleo.
R. l. ftobersiL
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Claimant names as witnesses:
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YOUR' LAST CHANCE.

Recently we published ;n these columns
offer of The Youth's Companion and
an
J. W. SICKNELL
JOHN GILDER
McCall's
Magazine, both fur a full year,
Manager
Owner
for only 52 10, including a McCall Dress
Pattern. The high price of paper and ink has
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
obtained McCall's Magazine to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents a
copy and 75 cents a year so that the offer
at the above price mu.it be withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers ) ave the privHot Shot for Mr. Peek.
Thrice-a-VVe- ek
Edi- ilege of ordering both publications for a full
Peck "O course, like ull womeu,
jou have mi iiiorJinute curiosity V"
year, including the choice of any
of
lira. Peck "Got a curiosity, huve I?
McCall Dress Pattern, for only $2. 10.
I've got u freak."
The amount of reading, information and
o
and entertainment contained in the
1917
issues
of
and
Companion
The
Youth's
J
Recipe for Happiness.
Practically a Daily at tha Prioaof the value of ?. monthly fashion numbers of
"lIi:Miiioss," mild Uncle Kben, "1? a Weekly. No
Newspaper in McCall's at ?2.10 offer a real bituiii m
i.? iiliilily to fi;rot about 1'e shower tha world give other
ao much at ao low
Li iKliiiirln' de l)oauty of do raln!0v." a prioo.
every reader of this paper.
Thin
offer includes:
The value and need of a newspaper in the
The Youth's Companion - 52 issues.
ciaselmlil
was
,
than
ntver grratrr
at the
viik u i kite .uinmuri rvlllCa.
The t ompanion Home aleiuhr for
r. s nt time.
of (he common follies is to
The great war in Europe
1917.
I'v've that wbat is called "Hie latest" Is
mv l ali w.iy into ,ts third
ear, anJ
McCall's Magazine 12 fashion mini- best. Albany Journal.
ivhether (icace l.e at hand or ytt be far oil,
and the events to follow it arc nre to be of
4. One
McCall Dress Pattern
absorbing interest for many months
J
Optimistic Thought.
our c' 'ice r in Mini fir't copy (f
come.
I
II Is n prcat thing to do a little thing
McCall's
it
you
dead a two re
These arc v.
afiiairs, in which
pr ell.
stamp with your self clion.
the I'nited States, willing or uawiUbg, is
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o intehi'unt
According I" a returned consul, Hie compelled to take a part.
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e i;l
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fer this unequalled newspaper m.il the
Klllll t, jllst I.ei Hll f VM.i ' .(1 i
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MOW fill,
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uli vonr i'. ii f.nip, l (ii-i- you
on an eastern train, anil the company t il.'etlier for one yea- - for)f' 65.
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Karuing bltf
I he regubr subscription price ot the two can li;ive
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will
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Uijney already.
papers is
National Ruldur Tire Kilkv,
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the New York
World

in
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For particulars regarding fares
see

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

to Write.

T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA,

NEW MEXICO

More than a million people arc employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin.''
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

t&SMtlfl I

II-

fr

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

.

In

- -

-

W0OT

hereby imen ihutGeorne K. Tnylor.
of Kfiiinn. N. M., who on April 3i). l'HO. made
li'iincsteafl, No. 0K007. for SKX.
Townships S., linnuo 30 K.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make llnnl
ttvo ynnr proof, to establish claim to the land
a hove described, hefoieDnn C. Snvace, U. S.
Cmmuisiionor, in his ofliee, al. Kenna, N. M.,
on the Hth day of Fobrnnry, 1!)17.

EUROPEAN PLAN

GREAVES,

IX
-

Kotico for Publication.

Notice

Wakeths Gilder Your Home When

Certificate p!an, on condition of
an attendance of 50 by rail.
Final return limit Feb. 16, 1917.

Same biand on left shoulder of horso.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
e
Ln:l Olfloe nt Vt. Snnmor. X.M., Dee. 53. 1018,

Rosweil, N. M.

V

Box 5004,

Kenr.a,

k

4,

One and
Fare
for the round trip.

CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.

ft-

Electrical Ass'n.

Mexico

Albuquerque, N. M".
1917.
Feb

COMPANY.

Prairie Dog Poison

Account
New

J. STEVENS ARMS
;

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

nc

ff

in one piece. Made of
are
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with guns nt any
where near the price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Cntnlog shows the
famous line of Stevens Itepcat- ers Doubles Singles.
If you ennnot obtuin
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, express prepaid, upon receipt of Cc.tulog Price. ;

m

o

'i;'

- .i
H
.'

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

Barrd SHOTGUNS

l'O

lii.iiiy

Kir.-b.-

nihKr
I 111. Iv"!

t

Double and Singh

r.ii:i nrr

will

'

,

V,'jlitr
'Slsinway

:

:mi iiH'sl
r

I'Liji

srofnnl-lian-

niii'Iait!

.'..
b.c

Company,

ELIDA, N. M.

Boaz,

BARRELS

U'MMl'tl'tj'tl'tlMt'd'HMl'ttiMtM.MsMi'WttM.H.IMSlitltilUiSMi

Kemp Lumber

4.4..t.4,4.4..4..H.4iit44.4

J;iy

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you

ybr

mif wife

can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learning'to write.
The man or woman who wtites is
thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thing.! that are
taking place ui the new development of the
country,
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has wiittea for every class of publi
cations daring the past twenty-fivyears
has arrangeu the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.

l,i '.

V

y

Puicha elimii.ii;i,a ot
Tiiaiisliip M'J

e

WAr:

;

'

knuwn

Write today to, infotniation.

THE

F

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,

()'

D. C.

WASHINGTON,

Dealer Wanted,
11 me Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

rite New

..:e

W. J. Smith, M. D.

IMiA aicinn and Suroeon
Calls Answered Niiirln lir'

vETJDA,

NK

Office

LAND
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Phones

t:

DAVID L. GEYER

w MKXfCO

1:

Resident

S

OFriCE PRACTICE
A

98,

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELI...

N. M.
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ti,l
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An easlern Ontario rural telephone
C niixiny Is liniisin' penalties for the
flivoloiis use of the telephone. I'YIvo-lci- s
use of thu telephone oeght to bo
owned on everyu here.

which CAN NOT blow-oor
piinctui'!
l'o'J by W.
Picture of n noted actor rending a
new play to the members of bis com- Bracken,
nrfor t ha v.
pany shows n rapt expression on every County,
Poital'is, New Mexico
face, assumed especially for thu pho- - J12-tf- .
n'

V

-

oj'fuhlu".

J

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.

1

I

Office First National Bank Bldg.t

!itr, w.t

.
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Throat

Attorney.
Practicing before all court.
Ksnecial rittention to United
iSfHes Land Office proceed

if nun

r
'Aery

Eye, Ear, Nose and

ROSWE1J., N. M.
ti
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SPECIALIST,

MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.

HAROLD HURD,

J

TRl MS

DAYS' FREE

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

Calculator; tin) handiost book
you over saw; money back if
wanted. 71. C. Foster, Assumption, 111.

--

.iy

BRAND DIRECTORY

and

Farmer's Iinpid FigureV

Lowes(Nt

Is - y

30

FARMERS!

fmum
..

No Money
in A1 vnnca
Ssiiofao
liou Uuari
c 11 t e e (I
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R. L. R0BERS0N f
TUB BAR BUR
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Measures taken foi' clothes
:

KENNA,

south
:

:

side- '

-

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

X
,

NEW MEXICO
.

I

ATT0RNEY-ATJ.A-

OFFICE

ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSVvUL,

NEW MEXIC0.1

I
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